
GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITALTERRIIORY OT DELTII

DIRECIORATE Or EDUcATloN: INCLUsIVE EDUCATION BRANCH

AM RITA SHERGIL SCHOOI BUITOIN6

BEHIND LADY SHRIRAM COLLEGE,
TAIPAT NAGAN.IV. NEW DELHI.11OO24

Email: iebdoehq@smail.com

0atedr13.02.2020No. r.6r/DDEflrB,/Aonr ce l2o19l24(- 1d>
MEMORANDUM

Sub: Offer ol appointment to the post of Sp.cial Educilion T.acher under the Post Code{V13

rn puGuance of osssB Supplementary Result Noti€e No.989 dated 17.01.2020 ofthe Post code mentloned above in

the suqject matter, sh./smt./km. Shamsh.r Slnth lDo8. 20.03.1982), (RollNo 00110!0814 nomlnee of th€ Delhi Subordinate

seruice seLection Eoard (Dssss) is hereby 8iv€n ao ofter to a temporary post of Special Education T€ach€r in the pay scale of
Rs.93O0 34800, Grade Pay-4600/- (Pre revired) plus usualallowences as admirsible underthe rules.Ihls appointment is tubject

to the fpllowingtermt and conditionsi

1. ThEt this offer of appointmenr ir subject to succe$ful veification of the following original documents in r€5pect ol
edircational qualif kation, a8e, cate8ory and other necetsary docum€nttl-

a. oate ofBirth.
b. Educational qualification, NOc etc.

c. Catesory, Status, Caste/rribe Certifkate.
d. valid RCI Resistration Cenificate,
Durine the ve.ifcation or at anY later stage/period of setulce, if any discrepancy is found, this offer of appointment shall

sttnd cancelled wthoutassigning any reason.

2, That this otfer of appointment is Purely on temPor.ry basis and the candidate will be on Probation for . Period of two
yen 6 wh ch ca. lu rther be extended at the discretion of the Appolntint Authoritv The appolntment is likelY to b€ made

reguEr ollv on !uc(essfu I completion of probatiol.

3. Thar the appointmenr witl be further subject to hir/h€r b€ing declared medically fit b,y the Competent AuthoritY and the

vErificationofhis/hercharacterandantecedent5andallotheresssntialqualifications.
4. Ihat if he/she is found ineligible for the taid post in accordance with lts Recruitment Rules framed bv the depanment,

even afterthe issue ofthi5 offerofappointment,the same willbe stand withdrawfl wilhoutanv noti'e'
5. That he/she wLll have to produ€e the orisinal certificat€ re8ardlrg his/her beonEins to 5C/5T/OBC and phvsicall\/

ht.dicapped whereve. appllcable for anV c aim in respect of age relaxation, before the appointing Authoritv.

6. That the appointment shall be subject to the Seneral orders and terms and condltlons made/isrued bY the Admlnittrator

oi NCr oI oelhi.
7. That th€ appointee is tiabte to be posted in any school run by Directorate of Education, Govt. of Natlonal CaPitalTerrltory

8. That he/she wil also produce original testimonials in ruppo( of his/her education, academic and technlcal qualifications

that rcnder him/her qualified for appointment on th€ said post at the time of foma I appointment.

9. rhat appointment may be terminat€d at any time by dving one month's notice from either side viz the appolntee or the

Appointing Authoritv, without astigning any reason. The Appointing AuthoritY, however, reserve th€ right of terminating

the'erv]cesoftheappointe€forthwitholbefor€lheexpiryof5t]pulatedperiodofnoticebymakingpaymenttohim/h€ra
sqm equivalent to the pay and allowancet for the period of notice orthe unexpired portion thereto'

ro. That the appotntme.t is provisionatand h subject to the caste certlficate being verified through the proper channels.lfthe
verificatio. reveatt thar the claim of the candidate for belonginE to other Backwa.d class€s/s.heduled caste/s€h€duled

Tiibe as the care mav be or for nor belongin8 ro Creamy Layer in Other Backward Class it false, his/her services will be

terminated fo.rhwith wirhout assignang anyfurther rcasons and without prejudice to ruch futher actlon as maY be taten

under the provisions of lndian Panel code for production of false certificate (As per ooPT orvl No.36033/4/97'Estt(Re,

dated 25ru1y2003).
11. I hat tl^e.ppornrmell wrlloe fu4her !Lbje.' ro'

a. Submission of dectalation in the lorm e.crosed and in the event of his/her having more than on€ living wife/husband

his/her appointment will be tubjed to his/her exemption from the enforcem€nt of the rules in this r€gad.
b, Taking oath ol.letiance offaithf!lness of the consttution of lndia o. maklnS solemn affi.mation to the effect in the

enclosed performa.

12. That he/rhe will submit an undertaking to the effect that he/she has not been debarred by any

Bpard/Universrty/Commlssion in any examination.

13. That if at ahy na8e, it ir found that any rnformation/declabtion and submilsion given by the candldate is fak€ and any

informatio. has b.en concealed/misleplesented, the apPointment will be teminated and he/she will be liable to b€

proceeded ata nst,n the ma nner deemed fit.
14. rhat he/she sha| fite ai sef d.ctaratton to the effect that the certificate/do€uments pmdu€ed by him/her and th€ coples

oI the same deposited by him/her with the applicatioh fom and during the couEe of verific'tion of

certiftcatey'documents by the Board/Depanment are Eenuine and are isrued by the recotnized lnstitute/Boa.d/UnlversitY

@



as the case may be and if the tame are found ro be fakefalse subsequently bythe employer, his/her service shallbe liable

to be terminated wthoutanynotlce, inaddition to penalaction atwaranted byappropriate authorlty,

15. ThOt inte.se senioritv of rhe candidate will be determined i. accordance wlth his/her potition in the merit list of the

o55sB nrespective of the districvschools to which a person may be allocated or his/her transfer posting within the

16. rhst this is onty an offer and does not entitle h im/he r for a ppointment, tubjectto the €onditions mentloned herein on the

17. Thar no rA,/OA wil be admissibte to hlm/her for ioini.E the said post or lor production of docLrments and medical

18. ln case ofoBcca.didate, the appointment willbe sublecttooutcome of OBC certificate clarification.

19. ThFt in case sh./smt./Km shamsh€r sinSh {DoB'20.03.1982), (Roll No. 00110sm} is willine to accept this offer on the

above terms a.d conditiont he/the should appear in p€rson al lNcluSlVE EDUCATIoN BRANCH, DIRECIORAIE OF

EDUCATION, GNCT OF OELHI, AMRIT SHERGIL sCHOOL BUILDING, SEHIND LAOY SRI RAM COLLEGE, l.AlPAT NAGAR{V,

NEw oELHI-uOo24 on 20.02.2019 at u.3O aM alo.8 with following documents to enable this office to complete the

necessary f ormalities:-
a. Four current passport size photogGphs.

b. Selfde.ladtion as p€r instructions No.14

c. Form of acceptance of offer of appointment, oath of alleSiance for lndian National duly filled in and slgned bY the

d. all education/technical qualification ce.t ficate/Degrees, Mark sheets

alons withtheir one set ofclear photocopY(both iide)dulv self a$ested

e Thc cand,date has to produce NCIE (National council for Teacher Education)

nstitute/collese/Unlve6ity by which the candidate completed his/her BPEd degree

for PET, Asst.Teacher (Primary)and asst. teacher (Nu rsery) as the care mav bel.

and caste/category certificates in orlginal

.ecoBnition certificate of the
course/BElEd/DEd [applicable

f va d Non cr€amy Layer (atus certfi.:te from the competentauthoritv (ln case of OBC categorycandidate).

g No obrect on cert fcate from ComPete.t AlthoritY/HoD in r/o DCF candidates

ln case he/she does 6ot appear in pe6on or no rePlv it r€ceived in this otflce within on€ month from the dat€ of

ilsueofthi'offerlette.,can.ellationproceedi.g'wouldbeinitiatedwithoutanYfurthelrclel€ncetothecandldate.

Candidaie is required to submit (i) Form of acceptance ofofferof appointment (ii) Undertakingfor not been debared
(iri) Dedar.uon & oath of allesiance (iv) UndertakinrForm (v) unde&kint for o8c candidate (vi) Emplovee

info.mation (! i) Undertakint that am the same person, which are enclosed herewith. These forms should b€ dulv

fllled up and have to be submltted at the 1me oflerification.
2.subsequenttophysicalverificationofalldocumentswhicharecompl€tedinallrespectsandreceiptofmedical

examination,thecandidateisrequiredtocheckrcgularlyth€ofilcialwebsit€ofDiredorat€ofEducationi'€'
www.edudel.oic.ln for further a ppointment/postint orde(s) etc.

Fulther, attention of the candidate is drawn towards oM.No. 9/23171 Estt. (D), dated 06/06/1978, oM No

35016/2/93-Estt. (D), dated 09/08/1995 and OM. No 1259494'Estt {O) dat€d 09/08/2017, at avsilable on the

websiteofooPTi.e.wrrw.DoPl.nlc.in,ontheistueoflapseofoff€rofappointmentautomaticallv,ifthecandid'te
do notjoi. within speclfied period

rntheeventotthedateonwhichthecandidatehasbeencalledforverificationordocumentt,beingaGazetted
holday s in force on that day, then the candldate should appearfor!erification on the immediate next wo*inSday'

s.CandidatersrequiredtosubmittheAttestationForm(pageslto6),whlchsenclosedherewith'Dulvfilledup
attestatlon torm lin trlplicate) is to b€ tubmitted at the time of docu ments verification.

OEPUIY OIRECTOR Of EDUCAIION (IEB)

P.o. Fer.in Kalan. Teh. Naruana,

Dict. lind, Haryana.126116

trulpy to. rtt" syrt". enalYst with the requesttoupload in PUbllc circulat domain'



GOVERNMENIOf NATIONAT CAPITAI TERRITORY OT DELHI

DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION I INCLUSIVI EDUCATION BRANCH

AMRITA SHERGII SCHOOL BUILDING

BEXIND LADY SHRIRAM COLLEGE,

LAJPAT NAGAR-IV, NEW DELHI.I1OO24

Email: iebdoehq@gmail.com

No F 61/DDE( EByAdmn Ceru2019/ ,'og - ?6j Dated:13.02.2020

MEMORANDUM

su b: offer of a ppolntment to the post of Spoclal Educatlon Terchor u nder the Post code_01/13.

rn pu6uanre of osssB Supplementary Result Notice No.989 dated 17.01.2020 olthe post code mentioned above ln

the sluject maner, sh./smt./im. om Prat.th {DoB_ 07 02.1982), IEoll No Oorrc165) a nominee of the oelhi Subordi..te
seNrce seteclLon Board (osssB) |' hereby gven an offer to a temporary post of sp€ci.l Educatlon Teacher in the pay s.ale of
RS.93OO-34800, Grade pay-4600/- {Pre-revised) plus lsual allowahcer as admissibl€ under the rulet. This aPpointment Is subiect

to the.fbllowing terms and conditions:

1. Itxat this offer of appoinrment is subject to ruccessful verification of the following origin.l documents in retPect of

educational qu.lif ication, ate, cateSory and oth€r necessary documents:

a. Date of Birth.
b. Educational Qu.lification, NOC etc

c. category, status, casterribe cenificate.
d, valid RCI Registration Certificate
DqrinS the verificarion or at any later staSe/period of seruice, if .ny dBcrepancY is found, this offer of aPPointment shall

rt+nd cancelled wlthout a5tign ing anY rea50n

2. nlat this offer of appointment is pureiy on tempor.ry b.sit and the candidate wlll be on Probation for a pe od of two

Ydargwhichcanfurtherbe€tendedatthediscretionoftheAppointingAuthority'Theappolntmentislikelytobemade
reEula, on'y o 1 succetstu I completion of probation.

3. rtlat the appointment wilt b€ further rubject to his/her bein8 declared medically flt by the comp€tent AuthoritY and the

v.lrificationofhis/hercharacterandait€cedentsandallotheressentialqualifications'
4. rhat f he/she is found ineti8ibte for rhe said post in accordance with its Recruitment Rule5 frsmed by the department,

elen afterthe issoe ofthis offerofappointment,thesame wlllb€ stand withdrawn withoutanv notice'

5. rilar he/she wrll hav€ to produc€ th€ original certificate resardlnB his/her b€lonting to sc/sT/oBc and phvslcallv

hjid(rpped wherever applicable for anv c arm in respect of age relaxation, b€fore the Appointlng Authoritv'

6. Ttlat the appointmenr shatl be subjecr to the Beneral orde6 and temr and conditions made/issued by the Administrator

odNcI ol Oelhi.

7_ Tliat the appointee is tiabte to be posted in any school run by Directorale of Education, Govt. of National Capital Territorv

oiDelh.
8. That h€/she wil atso produce oridnat testimonials in ruppor of his/her education, academic and t€chnical quallfications

tliat render him/her qualified for appointment on the said post at the time of forma I appointment'
g,Tatappointmentmaybeteminat€datanytim€bySlvingonemonthtnotic€fromelthersidevlztheappointeeorth€

;Abpoining Authority, without .ssigning any reason. The Appointing AuthoritY, however, reseNe the riSht of t€rminatinS

ttie services ofthe appointe€ forthwith of before th€ expiry ofstiputated period ot nolce by makinS paymentto him/hef.

sqm equival€nt to the pay and allowances lor the peiod of notic€ orthe unexpired ponion thereto'

10. Thatthe appointment is provisionatand i5 subjectto th€ c.ste certificate beingvenfi€d thouSh the proPer channelt.lfthe

veriflcatio; reveats that the ctaim of the candidate lor belongint to Other Backward class€s/Scheduled caste/Scheduled

Tiibe a5 lhe care may be or for not belonsinB to creamy Layer in other Backwafd class it false, his/her servires will be

tqrminated fodhwith without assigninS any further rcarons and without preiudice to such funh€r actlon as maY be tak€n

uider the provisions of tndian Panel code fo. produrtion of fake ceftificate (as per ooPT o[4 No.35033/4/97_Ettt(Re5)

dited 2s ruly 2oo3)
1r Ihal !l"e appo'ntm.4r wrll be lunher subje(t to.

at submission of dectaration in the fofm enclosed and in the event of his/her havinS more than one livinS wif./husband

hh/her appoinlment wlll be subiect to his/her exemption from the enforcement of th€ rules in thls retard'

br Takins oath ol atleSiance offaithfutness of the conrtitution of tndia of mikinS rolemn affirmatlon to the effed in the

enclosed perfoma.

12.Thathe/shewilLsubmitanundertakingtotheeffectthathe/thehasnotbeend€barredbvanv
Boa,d/UniveBrtv/Cormiseon rn.nv eramrnat on.

B. rlar if at anv srage. it is foL,nd rhat any ,nformation/declaration and submission 8iv€n by the candidate is fak€ and anv

i4rormalon iras Len conceated/misrepfesenred, th€ appolnrm€nt wi be termin.red and h€/she wi be liable to be

ploceeded against in the ma nner dee med tit,
1a. ihat he/she;haltfiie an s.f dcctaraflon to the effe€tthat the certificate/documents prcduced by him/her and the copies

oi trt" -." d€posited by him/her with the appllcation form and during the cou& of verificatlon of

certificat€s/documents by the Board/oepadment are genuine and are irrued bythe recoghircd lnstitlte/Board/Universitv

ez



a'the case may be and ifthe same are fo!nd to be lake/fals€ 
'ubsequently 

bythe employel, his/herservice shallb€ liable

to beterminated withoutany notice, in additlonto Penalaction as warranted bY apPrcpriate authoriiY

15, Thlt int€rse seniority of the candidate will be determined ln .ccordance with hc/her position in th. merlt list of the

osFsB irrespective of the dkvict/schools to which a person may be allocated or his/her transfer postin8 withln the

16. Th;tthis is onlv an offer and does nor entitte him/her for appointment, subject to the conditioni m€ntion.d herein o. the

said post.
17. rhFt no TA/DA will be admissible to him/her ror joinin8 the said post or for production of documents and medical

18. ln rase of OBC candidat€, the appointment wll!be subject to outcome ofoBc c€nificate clarification.

19. ThBt in case sh./smt./Km om Pratash {oo8' 07.02.1982), (Roll o. oOU0165) is willlng to accept this offer on the above

teims ahd conditions he/she should.ppear in pe6on at II{CLUSIVE EOUCAIIOI{ BRANCH, DIRECIORAIE OF EOUCATION,

GITCI OF DEIHI, AIVIRIT SHER6I! SCIIOO! BUIIDING, BEHIND IAOY sRI RAM COLIIGE, LA|PAT NAGAR'IV, IIEW DEI.HI'

upo24 on 20.02.2019 at 11.30 AM .long with lollowi.8 documents to enable this offlce to complet. the necessary

a. Four current passportsire Photographs.
b. s€lfdecl.r.tlon as per instructions No.14

c Form of acceptance of offer of apPointment, oath of alleglance lor hdlan Nation.l dulv fllled in .nd tigned bY the

d. all education/technical qualification certificate/De8re€s, Mark sheets and

alons withtheir one set ofclear photocopY(both tld€)dul\/ eeliattested.

e. lhe ca.d date has to produce NCTE (Nationa Council for Teacher Education)

lnstitute/Collese/unlversity by which the candidate completed his/her BPEd deSree

for PET, Asst. Teacher (Primary)and ast teacher (N u uerY) as the case mav bel.

caste/category ceruficates i. orig nal

reco8niton certlflcate of the
course/BElEd/DEd lapplicable

f. vaLid Non creamy byerstatut cenilicate fromthe competent a uthoritv (in cateofOBC category candidate)'

g. No Oblect on cen ficate from Compete nt Authoritv/HoD in r/o OCF Candidates.

lncasehe/shedoesnotaPpeal.npeEonolnoleplYi5lecelvedinthlsofflcewithinonemonthfromthed.teof
ksue ofthtsoffer letter, cancellation proceedintt would be initl.t€d without any further teterenc€ to the cindldate.

1 candidate is requir€d ro submit (i) Form ofacceptance ofofferof appointment (ii) Undertaking for not been d€barred

(iii) Declaration & oath of allesiance (iv) UndertakinrForm (v) Undenaklng for oBc candidat€ (vi) Emplovee

infolmatioi(vii)UndeakinBthatLamthe5ameperson,whichaleenclosedhelewith.Theseformsshouldbeduly
fllled up and have to be submitted atthetime ofv€.ification.

2. Subsequert to physicat verification of all documents which are completed in all r€spects and receipt of medical

examination,thecandidateisrequnedtochecklesubnytheofficialwebsiteofokectorateofEducationi,e,
wx/w.edudel.6lc.in for furthe r a ppointme nt/poninB orde(s) etc

3. FLrther. attention of the candidate is drawn towards OM No. 9/23l71_Estt' {ol, dated 06/06/1978, OM' No

3s016/2/93-Estt.(o),datedo9/08/199sand0MNo.1259494-Estt(D)dated09/08/20lT,asavailableonthe
website of DoPT i,e, ww.ooPT.nlc.ln, on the issu€ of ]apse o' offel of apPointment automatically, if the candidate

do notjoi. within sP€citied Peiod.
4. o the event of rhe date on which the candidate has b€en called for verifkation or docurnents, being a Gazetted

hoidayisnforceonthatday,thenthecandidateshouldappearfolverf]cationontheimmediatenextworkinSd.y.
s.canddatelsrequiredtosubmittheatteslatlo.Fo.m(paseslto6),whichi5enclosedherey{lloulvfrlledup

Attertatlon rorm {ln viplicate)isto be submitted atthetime of docu me nts verification 
64 l,\y'

(Dr. MUrcsH CHAND)

DEPUTY DIRECIOR OF EDUCATION (IEB)

S/o Sh. &meshwar slnth,
H. No.-clo Dr. iamunaPD. (Nila Nlwar,,
ChanddarlRo.d No.8

BihaF-800020.

Urdio: 
The system analystwith the requestto uPload in p!blic circular 

'lomain'



GOVERNMTNTOF NATIONAI CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DEIHI

DIREcTORATE OF EDUcATTON :lNcLU5lvE cDUCATION BRANCH

AMRITA SHERGIT5CHOOL 6UIIDING

BEHIND TADY SHRIRAM COLLE6E,

LA,,PAT NAGARIV, NEW DETHI.11OO24

Email: iebdoehq@gmail'com

No. F 61/0DEi IB)/Adm, cett/2orsl+ lO -*ll Dated:13.02.2020

MEMOIIAI{DUM

sub I offer of appointment to the post of sp.clel Educ.tlon T€.dr.r under the Post Code{Ul3.

rn pursuance of osssB Supplemeniary Result Notice No. 9a9 dated 17.01.2020 of the post code mentioned above ln

the tL,qlect matrer. sh./smt./Km. xrrhor Nath lha {Do8- 26.02.19E2}, (8oll No oollo4ao) a nomlnee of the Delhi subodinate
serv(e Selecnon Board {OSSSB) rs hereby gNen an offer to a temporary post of Special Education Teacher ln the pav tcale of
Rs.93O0-l4EOo, Grade Pay-4500/- {Pr€{evised)plus usualallowanc€s as admisslble underthe rules lhis appointment is subj€ct

to the tbllowins t€rms and condttions:

1. Ttiat thi5 offer of appointm€nt k subject to succ€rsful verification of the followln8 original docum€nts in resped of

equcational quallfication, ate, category and other necessarY documentt:

a. DateofBidh.
b. EducatiollalQualification, NOCetc.
c. Category, slatus, Caste/'Tribe ceniii€ate.
d, valid RCI Regisnation cenificate.
D+rint the veriflcation or at any later stage/period of seNice, il anv discrePancv is found, this offer of appointm€nt shall

5t+nd cancelled without assiSninSany reaton

2. Ihat this offer of appointment it purely on t€mporary basls and the candidate will be on Prob3tion for a period of two
yqars which can fudher be extended at the discretion ofth€ Appointing AuthoritY. The appolntment i5likelv to be made

rebular only on successful completion ofprobation
3. rd6t the appointment witt be futher subject to his/her beint d€clared medlcally fit by the Comp€tent Authortty and th€

viification of his/her character and a.tecedents and allotheressentialqualiflcations.
a. Ttiar it he/she is found inetigible for the raid post in .ccordance with its Rec.ultment Rules framed by the d€partment,

e{e. afrer the issue of this offer ofappointment, the sam€ willbe ttand withdrawn without.nv notice.

5. r .t he/she will have to produce the o.g,nal cenificaie regadins hit/h€r belongin8 to SC/ST/OBC and phvticallY

hindtrapped wherever applicable for.nY claim in respect of age r€laxation, before th€ APpolnting Authoritv'

6. Triat th€ apporntment shatt be rubject to the general orde6 and terms and condltions made/issued by the Admlnlstrator

oi Ncr of oelhi.
7. Ttiat the appointee is tiable to be posted n any school run by Oirectorate of Education, Govt. of Natlonal CapitalTeldtory

oioelhi.
8. IlEt he/she w1| atso produce oritinat testimonials in support of his/her education, academic and technicalqualificationt

rnat,erder lrm/her qulllied lor appo.ntment on rne sard post.t the I'me ol lorn.l apporntme nt'

9. Tilat appo ntment mav be terminated ai any time bY giving one month/s notice from either side viz the aPPointee or the

Alpointing Authority, without assigninS ary reason. The AppointinS Authority, however, reserve the right of terminaring

tlie setuic;r ofthe appointee fonhwith or before the erpiry ofstipulated p€riod of notice bv making pavmentto him/hera

sqmequNalenttothe payand allowa ncet for the period of notice or th€ unexpired portion thereto

lO. lhat the appoiniment is provirionatand is subjectto the caste cenificare beingv€rified through the proper channels lfthe
v+rtftcation reveals th.r the c aim of the candidare for belongint to Other Backward Class€s/S.heduled C.st€/S.heduled

Tiibe as the case maY be or for not belonging to creamY Layer in other gackl /ard class ls false' his/her services will be

tdrminated forthwith without assi8nint anyfunher reasons and wlthout preludlce to such further action as mav be talcn

ufder the provisions of tndian pa;et Code for production of fatse certificate (Ai p€r ooPI OM No.36033/4/97'Estt(Res)

dit€d 2sluly2003).
,.1. Thatthe.ppointmentwillbeforthersubjectto:

al submi$ion of dectaration tn the form enclosed and in the ev€nr of hir/her having more than ohe livlng wif€/hurband

hh/her appointment wlll b€ subject to his/her exemption from the enforcement ofthe rules in this rctard-

br Taking oath ot alegiance offaithfutnesr of rhe Constitution of lndia or making solemn affirm.tion to th€ effect in the

endos€d performa.

12. TFat h€/rhe wrl submit a1 undenakrnt lo
Bpard/u.iversiiv/(omnission in anv e\ami4dlon.

the efiect that he/she has not been debarred bv anv

by the cand date s false and any

and he^he wll b€ lable to be

proceeded against in the manner d€emed fit.
1a. ihat he/she;haltfiLe a. selt dect.ration to the erfecl that the certificate/documents produced by him/herand the copies

dfthesamedepositedbyhim/herwiththeapplicationformanddurinSthecourseofvenflcatio,of
cErtifkales/documentsbytheBoard/Depa.tmentareBenuineandarelssuedbYtherecognizedlnstltute/8oard/Unive6itY

13. That it at any stage, it s foond that anY information/declaration and submis!on given

niormatron has been conceal€d/misrepresented, the appointment will be terminated



aslthe case may be and if the same are found to be fakelfalse tubsequently by th€ employer, hit/h€r seruice shall be llable

to beterminated withoLltanynotice, in addition to penal action as warranted by appropriat€ .uthority
1s. Thpt inteFse seniority of the candidate wlll be det€rmined in accord.nc€ wlth hit/her position in the ment Ist of th€

DsEsB nrespective of the dhtricvschools to which a pe6on may be .llocated or his/he. tran5f€r posting within the

15. Thbt thr ir onrv an ofier and does not entitle hi,n/her for a ppointment, 5u bject tothe conditions m€ntioned hereln on the

sald post.

u. ThFt no TA/DA wil be admhsible to him/her lor joining the said pott or for production of documentt and medical

18. ln Ease of OBC candidate, the appointment willbe subiectto outcome oIOBC certificate clarification.
19. Ttlat in care Sh./Smt./xm xilhor Nath lha (Do8- 26.02.19821, (Roll tlo. 00110480) ir willing to accept this offer on the

abbv€ terms and conditions h€/she should appear in pe6on at I CIUSIVE EDUCAIION SRANCH, OIRECIOnAIE OF

EdUcATIoT, GItcT of oEIHI, AMRIT 5HER6I! scHoot SUIIoII{G, SEIIII{o IADY S RAM CoI.IEGE,IAJPAT NAGARIV,

lw DtlHluoo24 on 20.02.20t9 .t !1.30 AM along with following documents to enable thh offlce to complete the
n€kessary formaliti€s:
a. Four current passpod sne phototraphr.
b, s6lfd.cle..tion as per instructions No.14
c. Form of acceptance of offer of appointm€nt, oath of alletiance for lndian National duly filled in and riSned by the

d. All education/technical qualification certificat€/O€trees, 
^,4ark 

sheets and caste/category certlflcates ln orBlnal
alon8with theirone setolclear photocopy (both slde) duly selfatt€st€d.

e. The ca.didate has to produ.e NCTE (National Council for Ieacher Education) recognltion certificate of the
institute/college/universlty by whlch the candidate completed his/her BPEd degree course/BElEd/DEd lappllcabl€
forPET, Asst.Teacher (Primary) andArst. teacher{Nu6ery) asthe case maybel.

f. valid Non-c.eamy Lave. status cenificate from the competent .uthority (in care of OBC cateSory candidate).
g. No Objection cenificate from competent Authority/HoD in./o ocF candidates.

ln ca.e he/she doei not appea. in person or no reply ls received in thls offlc€ within one month from the date ot
issue ofthisoffer letter, ca.cellation proceedlnS! would b€ lnltl.t.d without atry funher ref.ren.e to th€ candld.te.

1. candidate i5 required to sobmit (i)Form ofacceptance of offer of appointment (ii)Unde.takihS for not been debarred

{iii) D€crarauon & oath of allesiance (ivl Undertaklng/Form (v) Undertakins for oac candidate {vl} Employee

information (vii) UndedakinB that I am the sam€ p€r5on, which arc enclosed herewlth. These formt should be duly
filled up and have to be rubmitted at the time ofverification,

2. subrequent to physlcal verification of all documents which are compl€ted in all resPects and rcceipt of medical

examination, lhe candidate is requir€d to check regula y the official website of Directorate of Edlcatlon ie
www.edudel.nlc.in for further a ppointmenVpostinE orde(s) €tc.

3

5

Fu.ther atrention ol the cand date is drdwn towards oM.No. 9/23/71-Estt. (D), dated 06/06/1978,0M No

3s016/2/93-E5tt. (D), dated 09/08/199s and OM. No. 12s9494-Estt. (D) dated 09/08/2017, as available on the

webt te of DoPT r.e. www.DoPT. nic. in, on the ss ue of lapse of offer of a ppolntment automatica!ly, if the candidate

do not io n withri spec fed period

rn the event of the date on wh ch thc cand date has been ca led for verifcation or documents, being a Gazetted

ho iday,s rn force on that dry, then the candidate should appearforver fication on the immediat€ rextworkinS day.

C.nddate ls.eqlired to subrnit the attestation Fo.m (pages 1to 6), which is enclosed herewith Dulv filled up

Attesrarion Form {in triplicate, 6 to be sJo|red or rre rme o' do(Jfents ver I canon. 
A ,l\1,

(DI, MUI(EsH CHANO)

DEPUTY DIRECTOS OT EDUCATTON {IEB)

s/O sh. vibhooti Nath J ha,

oist. 0arbhanga, Biha1847422.

,r6'py 
to: rhe svstem Analvsr with the requett to upload i. publiccircular domain.



MEMORANDUM

sub: Olferolappointment to the post of speclalEducation Teacher under the Post code O1l13.

n pursuance of DSSSB SupplementarY Resuh NoUce No 9a9 dated 1r.01,2020 of the post code mentioned above in

the su b]ect matte r, 5h /5 ml./Km YoSendra Kumal (DoB. 30.01.1983)' (Roll No, 00110096l a no m inee of rhe Delh i sU bord i.ate

serviceset..t,onBoard(DsssB)isherebyEve.arollertoaremporarypo5!olSpecial Education Teacher nthepayscaleof

Fs93OO348oo,GradePay4600/(Prerev!.d)plus!suaalowancesasadmssbleundertherues.Thisappointmentlssubject
t) the follow i8 terms and cond t ons

I That thi! offe. of appointment is subject to sLrccessful verificauon of the folowing origlnal documents in resp€ct of

edlrcatona quallfration, age, category and other necessary document5:

a. oate ol alfih.
b. EdLc:tionalQualficaton,NOCetc
c cat.gory, 5taius, caste/rrnbe certiicale
d valld Rcl Reg6t.ation certificate

DurinBtheveofcatlonoratanylaternage/periodofseruice,ifan\/dis.repancvisfound,thisofferofappoirtmentshal
stand ca.celled w thout asslgn n8.ny reason.

GOVTRNM INI OF I'{ATIONAL CAPITAL TE RRIIORY OF OELHI

oIRECIORATE oiEoUCATION : INcLUSIVE EDUCATION ERANCH

AMRITA 5HER6It SCHOOL BUITDING

AEHIND LADY SHRI RAM COLLEGE,

LNPAI NAGAR.IV, NCW D'THI.11OO24

Emailr iebdoehq@3mail'cod

No F br/DDEL tBr/Adm,r te l/20I9i }| 2 . 1l't 0atedr13.02,2020

Competent Authority and the

submiss on given by the candidate h false a.d any

will be terminated and he/she will be liable to be

3. That the appointment will be funher subiect to his/her beint declared medicallv fit bv the

verificationof his/her characterand antecedents and allotheres5entialqualific.tions.

2. Ihat this offer of appointm€nt is purelY on temporary

Vears whlch can funher be extended at the discretion

".EU'd.o1lv on 5L.r e\sful ( ompletion of p'obarrna

13. That if at any stage, ir is found that any nformation/declaration !nd
information has been concea ed/mis.epresented, the appointment

basis and the candidate will b€ on Probation for a period of two
ol the AppointinS Authority. Ih€ appointment is llkely to be made

4. T4at if he/she ts found inetiSibte for rhe said post in accordance with its Recruitment Rules framed by the department,

eqen afte. the issLre ofthis offer of aPPointment, the sime wlllbe stand withdrawn without anV notlce'

s. Tliat he/she $ll have to produce the o.r8rnal certificate regardin8 his/her belonSinS to sc/sr/oBc .nd phvsicallv

hjnd,capped wherever applicable for anv c a,m in r€tpect of age r€laxation, before the AppolntingAuthoritv

6. Ttiat the appointment shatl be subject to the Seneral orders and termr and conditions made/issued by the Adminislrator

olNCrofoelhi.
7. rttat the appointee is tiabt€ to be posted in ahy school run by Directorat€ of Education, Govt. of Natlon3l capitalTerritory

o(Derhi.
8. Titat he/rhe wil also produce oritinat t€stimoniak in support of hir/her education, academic and technkal queliflcations

ttlat rende. him/her qoalified lor appointment on th€ said post at the tlme of forma I appolntment.

9. rllat appointment may be terminated al any time by 8ivln8 on€ month,s noflc€ from either side vk rhe appointee or the

a;pointinB Authority, without assignlng any reason. The Appointing Authoritv, however, reserve the rlSht of teminating

tde seryic;5 of the appointee forlhwith o. befo.e the expiry of ltipulated period of notice bv making pavment to hih/her a

sum equivalenttothe pay and allowa nces for the period of notlce or th€ unexpired portionthereto.

tO. Thatthe appotntment is provitionaland is sobjectto the caste ce^ificale beingverified through the Proper channek,lfthe

v+rification r€veats that the claim of the candidate for belonginS to other Backward clarset/S.hedul€d Caste/scheduled

riibe as the care may be or for not belonSing to creamy Layer in Other Barkward Class it false, hls/her seNicet wlll be

t(rminated fonhwiih withour assitnins any further reasons and without preludice to such furth€r action as may be taken

uhder the provcions of tndian pa.et code for production of fabe cedificate (as per DoPT oM No.36033/4/97-E5ttlRes)

dirted 25 rury 2001)

1r Tharthe appo'nlmelt wrllbe further sdbtectto.
ai Slbmissio. of dectaration i. the torm enclosed and in the event of his/her havlng more than one livlnS wife/hutband

his/her appointment will be subject to hir/her exemption from the enforcement of the rules ih thls regard.

br rakioS oath of aletiance offaithfutnesr of the consritution of India or maklnS rolemn .ffirmatlo. to the elfed in th€

enclos€d Performa.

12. That he/sh€ wil submit an undertaking to the effect

BDad/unive6itv/commission in anv examination

that he/she has not been debarr€d by anv

proceeded against in the manner deemed lit-
1a. That he/she shal fite a n ser de.taratron to the effect that the certificate/docu ments produced bY him/h€ I ahd the copies

orf the same deposited by him/her with the application form tnd doring the course of verification of

certificates/documents bv rhe Board/Department are genuine and ar€ irsued byth€ recoSnized lnstitute/soard/univeBity

@



asthe case may be and ifthe same are found to be f.ke/falte subseqoentlY by the employe., his/her Eruice shallbe liable

to beterminated withoutanynotice, in addtion to penal action as warranted byappropriate autho ty.
15 That inter s€ r€niority ol the candidate will be determined in accordanc€ with hir/her positioh in the meit lBt of the

DSSSB irespective of the district/schook to which a person may be allocated or his/her transfer posting withln the

16. rh6t this is onty an otfer and doer.ot entitle him/he r for a ppointment, subject to the conditions mentioned herein on the

said po5t.

17. TtEt no ra/DA wil be admissible to him/her for joining the said post or for produ€tion of documentt and medical

18. locase ofOBCcandidate, the appointment willbe subjectto ouko me of OBC certificate clarification.
19. That in case Sh./Smt./(m Yogendra tumar lDoE- 30.01.1983), {Roll No. 00U0096) h willin8 to accept lhis offer on the

above terms and conditions he/she shoold appear in person at t CLUS|VE EDUCATPN aRAI'|CH, DTRECTOMTE OF

EDUCATION, GNCI OF DELHI, AMRIT SHTRGIL SCHOOI AUILDING, BEHIND I.ADY SRI RAM COLLEGE, LA'PAT NAGARNV.
lW D!LH|-U0024 on 20.02,2019 et 12.00 pM aionB with following documents to enable this office to.omplete the

necessary f ormalitiesr
a. Fou. current passport sire photographs.

b. self declar.tioo as pe.lnst.uctions No,14

c. Form of acceptance of offer of appolntment, oath of all€dance for lndian Nation.l duly filled in and signed by the

d All education/technical qualificatio. certifkate/Degrce5, Mark sheets End caste/catesory certillcates in original
a on8 with theirone retofclear photocopy(both ddc)duly self attested.

e. The candidate has to produce NCTE (National Council for Teacher Education) .ecognition certificate of the
lnstitute/colle8e/unlversity by which th€ candidate compl€ted his/her sPEd degree course/BElEd/oEd lappllcable
for PET, a$t.Teacher (Primary)and Asst.teacher (Nu6ery)asthe case may bel.

f. va id Non-c/eamy Layerstatus ceruficate fromthe competentauthorty (in case ofOBCcategoryc.ndidate),

B. No Objection Certificat€ from Co mpetent Authority/H O0 in r/o oCF Candidates.

ln case he/she does not .ppear in person or no reply Is r€celved ln thls office whhin one month froft the date of
i3sue of this off.r l.tter, €ancell.tion proceedlnlswould be lnltiated wlthout anY further rcrer€nc€ to the candldate.

1. Candidate is required to submit (i) Form of acceptance ofofferof appoinhent (ii)Undertaking for not been d€bared
(ii) Declaration & oath of allesiance (iv) Undertaking,/Form (v) Undertaking for oBC candldate (vl) EmPloy€e

nformatio. (! i) undenaking that I am the !ame person, which are endosed herewith. Ih€se forms should be dulY

fi led up and have to be submitted at the time ofverification.
2. Subsequent to physical verification of all documents which are completed in all respects and rec€ipt ol m€dical

examination, rhe candidate is required to check regularly the offkial website of Dircctorate of Education i.e.

www.edudel.nic,in fo r fu rther appointme nt/posting orde(, elc.

ln the event oi the date on which the cand date has been called for veriflcation or documents, being a Ga?etted

holiday is in force on that day, then the candidate should appear forverification on the immediate noit working day.

Candidate is requlred to submit the Attestation Form (paBer 1to 6), which is enclosed h€rewiqDuly filled up

Attertation Form lin tiplicate)isto b. submitted atthe time ofdocumentsverification.

DEPUTY DIRECIOR OF TDUCATION {IEB)

Furth€r, attenrion of rhe candidate is drawn towards oM.No. 9/23l71-Estt. {o), dated 06/05/197& oM. No,

3sor6l2l93.E $. (D), dated 09/08/1995 and OM. No. 12s9494-E5tt. {O} dat€d 09/08/2017, as available on the
website of ooPT i.e- www.DoPr.nic.in, on the issue of lapte of offer of apPoi.tment automatlcally, if the candidate

do.ot joi. within specified pe.iod,

s/O 5h. Kapildeo Prasad

c/o Dr. A.bind Kumar
H. No.- Phu lwaigall Warisalitani
Nawada, 8ih.1805130.

Vrer(:- 
rhe syst.D An.lFt wlth th€ requento upload in publlc chctllar domah.

{Dr. !i-urEsH cHAND)


